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citecl but is citable oni the other sicle. The 
quotationi, as first copied by me, is niot at hiand, 
and the memorandilnu at present accessible 
does niot show the editioni of Alacauilay's writ- 
ings fromil whicih it was taken. As to the 
intrusive b6tu, it is not in the miaiuiscript from 
wvhichi the typewritteni copy was inade for the 
press. I dlo not know positively whlethier or 
niot it was in that typewritten copy, because the 
typewritten copy is not inow in my possession. 

R. 0. WILLIAMIS. 
ANele Iork. 

BOOK>S PR/e TED IN ICELAND. 

TO THEI EDITORS OF MOD. LANG. NOTES: 

SIRS :-I desire to call youir attention to the 
very remarkable catalogule julst issuied by the 
Skandinavisk Antiquiariat, in Copenhagen, of 
a collectioni of books printed in Iceland from 
15S4 to 1844. The catalogue conitainis, clhrono- 
logically arranged tinder the differenit places 
of puI)licationl, no less than one huindred and 
sixty-eight titles, or more than one qtuarter of 
the wlhole number comprised witlhin the samiie 
period as containied inl Lidderdale's Catatogne 

of the Books printed in Iceland fronii A. D. 
157S to IS8o in the Library of the British 
Z11lseln-1i (1885), and in the tlhree suipplemlenits 
to it compiled by Professor WN'illard Fiske 
(iS86-90). The terminal dates of the present 
catalogue are those of the first Icelandic 
Bible, a copy of which is offered in this collec- 
tioin, and the year of the removal of the then 
only existing press in Iceland from Vi&ey to 
Reykjavik, a teri-inins ad qnemnt used and juisti- 
fied by Professor Fiske in his bibliography. 
The collection incluides not onily Bishop GuO- 
branid's Bible of 1584, but Bishop Thorlhk's of 
I644, and Bislhop Stein's of 1728. It conitainis, 
besides, to cite a few titles almost at random, 
the rare Patradisar Likell of i686, the JPnsblk 
of 1707, the Viisna-Book of 1748, an1d stuperb 
black-letter edition.s of the Sagas like the 
Skflholt Otaf Saga Trygg-vasonar and the 
Lanidnztdzmabok of I688, antd the H6lar Forn- 
manna Svgnur and Jlarg-Frooder Sdgn-p(etter 
of 1756. Such anl opportunity as is here pre- 
sente(l to libraries and individual collectors 
can niot, from the very nature of the case, 
frequently occur. Mlost of the books listed do 
not ofteni come upoIn thie market and some of 

themil not at all; anid it is safe to assert that 
snchi a collection as this has never before been 
offered for sale. The Catalogue may be hiad 
gratis by writing to the Skanidiniavisk Antiqua- 
riat, 49 Gothersgade, Copenhagen. 

W;m. H. CARPENTER. 

Colzumi1biai Col7e,e. 

DIES G ESCIIL ECHIT. 

TO THE EDITORS OF MOIoD. LANG. NOTES. 
SIRS:-It seemls to me that aniother initer- 

pretation is to be placed upon the phrase, Dies 
Gescklleckl, thian that given in the reviewv of 
Carru1tlh'S Wallezstein, (AlarchI 1895, P. 85), 
whiere it is said to mean "'this race (of ours),' 
i. e. manikinid in genieral.' It is a famililar 
biblical expression, ap)plied (Hebrews iii, IO) 
to the childreni of Israel : ' DaruIm icIh ellt- 

rastet wvard fiber dies Geschlechit,' anid wouild 
seem rather to mean 'a perverse group or 
class.' In the passage commenited on (1all/. 
Tod i, 7) 'this class ' lias referenice to initrigui- 
inig couirtiers; ill aniothier passage in the samie 
play, (v, 4): 

Dies Geschlecht 
Kainn sich iichlt aiiders fi-etiesi als bei Tisch 

the term refers to miieni of the stamp of Illo 
anid Terzky, ' nme of this sort.' 

JAiMES T. HATFIELD. 

ATorlwlrzestern University. 

BRIEF MENTION. 
The latest Aori Udsigl over del Pl7iilolo- 

c,risk-Hislo riske Sainfunzds VirksonziAed, Oc- 
ob6r, i83i-Oclobr, 1894, is of special initer-est 

as markinig the fortieth anniiversary of this 
flonLrishintg Daniislh society. The pamnphliet, 
wlhich is mntch larger tlhan usual, incltides, 
in addition to the titles of all papers presented 
durinig the last thr-ee years, and abstracts of 
siome of themi, the title page and table of con1- 
tents for 1883-1894, forminig the second volunme 
of proceedings. In the slhor-t preface, a geni- 
eral account is given of the progress of the 
society dLrinig the period under conisiderationi, 
from which it appears that the R. K. Rask's 
Legal has IIow reaclhed the desired amountt 
of 2000 kr. A description is given of the 
Sludies published by the society, one of wlhich, 
(Ciautcers Liv og Digilning, was reviewed in 
this jourtnal. (Vol. viii, p. 158.) 

i6o 
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